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Cape Zionist Youth 
Activities 

Cape Zionist Youth Executive. 

Scavenging Party. - On Saturday, 19th 
instant, all Young Israel members and others 
are invited to be present at the Zionist Hall, 
a 8.15 p.rn., from where a Scavening Party, 
organised by the Green and Sea Point Jewish 
Guild, in aid of Executive Funds takes place. 
Scavening, which will be most enjoyable and 
entertaining, will last till about 10.15 p.m. 
and will be followed by a dance. 

l1uize11berg }oung Israel Week.-The 
official opening of the Week takes place at 
the Talmud Torah Hall, on Saturday, 26th 
instant, al 8. l5 p.m. E, ery following even# 
ing until the 3rd January there will be 
\:arious entertainment evenings including a 
grand dance and a waler-melon feast, and 
during the day outino- and sports matters, 
ihdudiw.?, a ping-pong tournament and 
crickN match and ladies' sport . 

J nung Israel Camp.-The official openiug 
at the Camp take placf' on December 31st at 
the Strand. Various prominent Camp 
To\\ n and Strand citizene. will be pre ent, 
and 'isitors are im·jted. Among the feature. 
1101 'ct mentioned are a library and book
stall at Camp. 

llatriculation Social. - A function both 
qo\·e] all(l popular was the social given by
thi" ExecutiYe to those . Ludents who had just 
finished "riting their matriculation examma· 
tion-.. The ohjecl of the function was two·
l old; l l) lo p1 ovide a musical and social 
1'\enin~. and (2) to enlighten the students a~ 
!1). the aims, oLj cL and acth·ite::i of the 
Zonist Yonh \lovement in this pro,inre and 
in th<' <'Ollllll') as a whole. Mr. A. Mcyno · 
wilt. wa in the "hair. thoroughly enjoy
.tlilc nw ... iral p1ogrnmmf' was !::iUpplicd h) 
tlu' fol Im i11•": :\Ir. I. l\h er on (accordion 
olosL , L K. Kawar·ky .(song ), 1. R3hi' 
{tap-datH'(' • Mr. s. 1 I. L<' rin (hu11101 OU~ 
ong. , Ir. H. Pre " ( enl rtainmenl), 1i" · 

L. Gelfand (pion a olos) and ! Tr. A. Kally 
(piano :-olos). The than ·s of he Exf'culivc 
tr<' d11<! tn thc"e people. AdclressP-s were 
deli,erccl ll\· \Ii A. L. Roherb and Mr. S. 
I\I. Levin. The fo1 mer dealt with the st1 uc
lurc nn<l 11Pccssit,· of the Zionifl Youth Move
ment i11 1hi-: ro-untrv. and imprt>ssed upon 
the audirncc the nc-cessity of helonp;in!!: to 
the i l<nernenl. J\Tr. Levin deal with the 
world p•)"'ition of Jewry and ci;;pecially of 
anti-Semitism, and <le,•elopnwnls in Erelz 
I rael and Chalutziuth. A Yole of thanks 
was proposed hv \l 1. rnold Katz, and all 
~hose prei;;enl '0ted the social an outstandin:r 
sucress. J t is hop Pd that those who al.tended 
will become actirn memhers in the Youth 
:\Jowment. 

.)..1fuizenbfr.rJ J'o1111,r1 fsmel Snciff !J. 

The nbow Society held a Chanukah c en
ing at the Tnlmud Torah Hall, on Sunda}' 
ev~ning, Lhc ] 3th instnnt. l Ir. I. J. Cohen 
";as in the chair, and after reminding the 
audience that this \\as the la'-'l meeting of 
the se::-.::ion, he introduced ir. \T. Sach, who 
gaYe an interesting lerturette on the \ ario'.us 
aspects of Chanukah. This \'\a followed h) 
the singing of Hehrew songs, after which the 
meetinµ; concluded with the singing of 
HatkiYah. 

Paarl Junior Zionist Society. 
The tennis tournament and dance which 

Look place on the 6th instant proved an 
outstanding success. In spite of the fact that 
Peninsula societies could not participate, 
member from various country societies took 
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part in the tournament, and were present at 
the Glance in the evening. The prize-winners 
were Messrs. J. Rosenthall (Wellington), 
R. Sacks, M. Hendler, I. Cohen, Miss S. 
Hendler (Pa:irl). The dance was a social 
success, and the funds of the tennis court 
benefited. The Society's thanks and appre# 
ciation are due to the Tennis Sub#committee, 
specially Misses C. Fisher, S. Hendler, T. 
Schapiro nad Mr. H. Hendler. 

Oneg Shabbath.-On Saturday, the 12th 
in<:tant (Shabbath Chanukah) a very in
teresting and enjoyable Oneg Shabbath was 
held under the auspices of o-Ur Society, com# 
mcnring with the l\Iincha Service in the Shul. 
Mr. Lulu Rabinowitz was in the chair. 
Hebrew songs and recitations by the 
Habonoth, and various solo songs and rec.ita· 
tions were tlu' items by individual members 
of the Gedud. The lecture~ was Rev. S. 
Gulis, who chose as his subject the "Histor}' 
of -Chanukah," and traced in a Yery able 
manner the important part played by the 
Maccaheans, who fought to free the Jews 
fro1n the influence of Greek assimilation. 

Observator)-Mowbray Jewish Guild. 

A Chanukah evening was held on Wednes
day, 9th instant, at the home of Mr. and 
"Vlrs. B. Jaffe. Rosebank. Mr. R. Jaffe 
wa in the ~hair. He briefly explained the 
'ign1:6cance of Chanukah. After the Secre
larv h~d read the minutes and correspond
ence.Miss E. Gamsu recited "Hannah in the 
Dungeo;1~" Miss 1. Kaplan entertained 
with piaiio· solos and Miss H. Hodes 1 ecited 
"'The Banner of the Jews." Mr. S. 1\1. Levin, 
Chairman of the Cape Zionist Youth Execu
tive, .. then ,gave a short address on the work· 
ings of the Executive. The Hatikvah ended 
one of our most. ucccsi:;ful evenings for some 
time. 

Owltslwom }' owzg Israel ociety. 

meeting "a. held 011 unda 6th 
Dccemuer. i11 thr Hehrew School _Hall. The 
Chaim an, ~Ir. A11·nstcin presidccl, and a · 
thi::. ''as the la;l meeting of the SC::- ion, he 
announced tJwt i liss F. ~oJL th present 
rhairladv, anrl \Ji " E .. laden were leaving 
for Joh~nne~hurg, an<l wished them every 
succe.::s. The fir"t it m was an account of 
General Smut<i' sp1'ech read from one of the 
local pappr.:; by Mr. T. Newman. Then 
followefl a sing-song conducted by Mr. 
AlPxander Levin. vliss H. Sladen gave a 
piano solo. \fr. Solomon Weinstein an ex
ehairman delivered a lecture. He fully dis 
cus ed. among others, the Jewish problem. 
assimilation ~ml intPr-nationalism. The 
evenin~ endrd with Yole~ of thanks to the 
arti~b and spf'akcrs. 

8rd Cape Town /eirish Brownies. 

This year has proved an exception all) 
successful one for the Jewish Brownies . 

During the summer months the Pack won 
the Royal Life Saving Society's trophy for 
swimming. This is the third successive year 
that the Pack has won this cup. 

Early in the year a general competition 
based on Brownie work was held for the 
Cape Town Brownies. This was the first 
year this competition was held. The Pack 
came first and won a dear little "Brown 
Ow 1" for a prize. 

The Jewish Pack entered for the annual 
Cape Town competition and won this event 
for the fifth successive year. Having won 
this they had to compete in the Divisional 
(PeTainsula) competition against other P acks 
in t'fte Cape P eninsula. TI1ey came second 
in this competition, and thus were unable 
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December 18th, 19.36. 

Worcester Hebrew 
School. 

A \ery fine function was held in the 
Zionist Hall at Worcester on Sunday, the 
13th December, 1936, on the occasion of 
the annual prize-giving in connection with 
the Worcester Hebrew School. 

A one act Chanukah play was enacted 
throughout in Hebrew by the pupils of the 
school, the title being "Hannah and Her 
Seven Sons." The play was written and 
adapted for the stage by the Principal of 
the School, Mr.· L. Goodman. Thereafter a 
number of variety items, such as songs and 
recitation~, were rendered by the various 
pupils. providing excellent entertainment arid 
a striking proof of the progress_ of the 
pupils in Hebrew education. 

The prizes were distrbuted by Mrs. L. 
Sacks, and various speeches were made con
gratulating l\1r. Goodman and Rev. Stein on 
the progres made hy the pupils. 

Novel Calendar Issued by 
Keren Hayesod. 

.. fore than fifty striking photographic repro
ductit~ns of sc~nes r in Eretz Israel are con~ 
tained in the. calendar for 5697 issued by the 
Keren Havee.od in Jerusalem. The illustra
tions (9~ -in. x 5 rn. in size) vividly depict 
life and endearnur in the YishU\. The dates 
of the Jewish calendar are clearly recorded 
and alongside them appear the corresponding 

hristian dates , while the "sedrah" of the 
week is al o indicaletl. A separate page is 
devoted ~ 10 ea ch week-the dates appear ,.on 
the top prnrgin whil , t~e rest of the page is 
n~Tupi cl hy a photographic . tudy. ., 

. The calendar, "hich - at one and the arne 
Lillie j,... t1 -:<'1viet•.1hk "lun ·h •· .md a Lule -
tine pil'lurP allJum, is 11ndr1uhtcdly the finest 
p1~od11 t'.011 of it~ kinrl yet · is.•ued~ in Ei:etz 
f .... rael. 

·A I i1 1ik<l suppl\ ot <'alendars are obtain· 
abl, f rorn tht· Book DeparlmP.nt of the- S.A. 
Zionist F~derat ion: P.O. Box l8; Johannes
hnrI!. or f rum th Suh-Depa1tment · uper
dsed h · the· Cane Zionist Youth Executive, 
35, Plc:m Street: Cape Town, at _2s. each, 
post free. 

S.A. RAILWAYS & HARBOURS. 

EXCURSION FAR·ES 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS. 

From CAPE TOW:S-: 
1st Class. 3rd Class 

25th, 2CHh lkcemlwr, 19a6: 
l'o . 'J'RA'.\l> . '. . . . .J. /- 2/8 

26th u .... cemhf'r, 19:l0: 
'l'o C.\I~EDO'\' . . 7 / 6 :>/-

24th, 2:>th, 26th and 
:Hst D.~c<"mber, 19aG: 

'l'o HtmMA.Nl s . 22/6 
( Bv Rail and Motor) 

2;)th, 2 >th Decemb~'r, 19SG: 
'.fo HOP.r UAY . . . 3/6 · 

NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS. 
From CAPE r.rOWN: 

1st Class. 3rd Class. 
1st, 2uc1 ,January ,J 937: 

To STRAND . . 4 / - 2/8 
1st Januai·y, 1936: 

To CERES . . 7 / 6 5/-
2nd Juuuary, 1937: 

'ro :PRANSCH HOl!;l\. 4/- 3/-
1st, 2nd ,January ,1937: 

•.ro HOU'I' BAY . . . 3/6 
1st, 2ud January ,1937: 

To HERl\IANUS . . . 22/6 
(By Rail and Motor) 

See leaflets and posters for full particulars. 
W. F. VEARY, 

Cape Town. System Manager. 
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CAPE ZIONIST YOUTH ACTIVITIES. 

OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE l'v11linuerl from Page 922. 

to keep the coveted "Totem," which is the 
Divisional Blue Ribbon, and which they won 
last year. However, they gained over eighty 
per cent. in this competition and were thus 
awarded a Certificate of Merit. This is the 
second successive year that they have re
ceived such a certificate. 

Conducted by COUSIN BELEN. 

Our Motto: 
"Do not unto others, what you would not 

have others do unto you." 

"A little child shall lead them." -Isaiah xi., 6. 

My Dear Little Cousins, 

Thi · week I shall tell you the story of 
Hannah and her seven sons. 

While the Maccabees were battling bravely 
for their homes and all Palestine was a 
scene of war, this Jewish mother and her 
seven sons were brought before the tyrant 
Antiochus. Without pity he compelled them 
all to suffer the severest torture because they 
refused to obey his orders and despise what 
God had commanded them and their ances
tors. 

"Why dost thou ask us?" the eldest son 
said amidst dreadful torments, "We are 
ready to die rather than break the laws of 
our fathers which God commanded us to 
obey." And he died in sight of his brothers. 

The second son refused to eat forbidden 
food though threatened with tortures similar 
to those he had witnessed. In the agony of 
death he cried out, "Thou like a fury takest 
us out of this life, but God shall raise us 
up who have died for His laws into life ever
lasting." 

Of his own accord the third son tretched 
forth his limbs for the torture saying, "These 
I had from God and for His law. I despise 
th tn, for from Him 1 e pect to receiv them 
again." 

ith similar braver the fourth and fifth 
·ons suffered torment at the hands of the 
tyrant' oldiers. With their dying breath 
they assured him that though he had power 
over men, he had no lasting power over 

raeJ and at the last God' great power 
would torment him and his su ces ors. In 
the same heroic spirit the sixth son met a 

lingering death. 

The youngest alone survived and upon 
him, perhap , the mother's love was centred 
most of all. Yet she addressed him calmly 
at this moment urging him not to fear the 
tormentor but to die as worthily as his 
brothers. While she was speaking, the son 
said to the tyrant's men: "For whom are you 
waiting? I will not obey the king's com
mands but the Law given to our fathers. 
Think not that thou, the author of all this 
mischief against I rael shalt e cape the hands 
of God. Thou shalt receive just punishment 
for all thy sins and under torture thou thy
self shalt confess that our God alone is 
God." 

Enraged at his words, the king made him 
suffer the severest torments of all, but he 
died with his last breath repeating: "Hear, 
0 Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is 
One." All around marvelled at his bravery. 

And now il was Hannah's turn, the heroic 
mother of heroic sons. She had witnessed 
her sons' suffering, hut bore all with 
courage. She had urged each of them to 
endure torture rather than abandon the faith 
of his fathers. With clear voice she bade 

them be strong and full of hope in God's 
goodnes and wisdom. Then she submitted 
willingly to the tyrant's cruel orders, until 
death Pased her sufferings. 

Correspondence. 
A. Bloch.-Thank you for your letter. I 

shall send you another certificate. I hope 
you will enjoy your holidays. 

Sybil Fay Shaskolsky.-Welcome to the 
Circle. Thank you for the 2s. for the Sea
side Fund. Please write often. 

Miriam Malamed.-Welcome to the Circle. 
Please write often. 

Rachel Kottlowitz.- Thank you very much 
for your letter. Please write again soon. 

Joyce Volks.-Thank you for your in
teresting letter. I hope the concert was a 
~ uccess. Please tell me all about it. 

Marie Block.-Thank you for your letter 
and the 6s. for the tree in the Dizengoff 
Forest. I have sent the money to the Jewish 
National Fund and you will get a certificate 
for the tree later on. It was very sweet of 
you to arran~e the concert. 

Your loving, 

COUSIN HELEN. 

[To become a member of Our Circle write 
down your name, age, address and anything 
else you choo e, and end it to Cousin Helen.] 

A Handcraft competition was also held 
this year, and the Pack came first in the 
Brownie section. Here again they received 
a Certificate of Merit as well as a cash prize. 
The Pack secured two first and three second 
prizes in the five sections of this competition. 

The Jewish Pack has thus proved itself 
efficient in both the work section and the 
handcraft section of their work. 

. Nor has. ~he Pack been occupied only 
with competitions, as it has had its fair share 
of enjoyable outings, and a short while ago 
spent a picnic in the Wynberg Park. 

Synagogue Parades have been regularly 
attended on the first Saturday in each month. 
Here they would like to express sincere 
thanks to the Secretary of the Synagogue for 
the loan of the Old Synagogue Hall for 
weekly meetings, without which it would he 
~xtremely difficult to carry on. 

At present the numbers are not yet full 
for 1937, therefore if there are any young 
children (girls) between the ages of eight 
and eleven years, who are interested and 
whose parents are agreeable to their joining, 
they should come along to the Old Syna· 
¥O~ue Ha11, ape Town, on either this Sun
day, 6th inst., or next Sunday, 13th inst. 
Meetings take place between 9.30 and 11 a.m. 
Prospective Brownies can then become 
acclimatized and start fresh and ready in 
1937. Rro>\n Owl (Captain) and Tawny 
(Vice-Captain) are always ready to welcome 
new recruit~ and assure them of an interest· 
ing and in~trn<'tivP time a~ well M happy 

look at my new "BroV1nie'' 
SIX-10 "BROWNIE" MINOR-Kodak-made, yet 
only 8/6. Simple, sturdy, takes sharp full-sized pictures 
3! x 2! inches; time exposures as well as snapshots. Two 

large viewfinders. 

Treat yo,urself to a · 
new KODAK cain~era 

At all Kodak Dealers, from S/6. - KODAK (SO UTH AFRICA) LTD. 


